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OPEN CO~lMUNION. 

CHAPTER 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Religious controversy may be so conducted as to produce more 
ha1'm than good. When the great idea _is to advocate the tenets 

i問 ofone's own sect 1'athe1' thari to unfo1d the teaching of God's 
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from int飴ent“ion:乱弘t1erro1'. One 1'ight aIlu sare p瓜 nopens to thc 
religious controve1'sialist. It is -to follow the apost1e司sprecep七
about speaking the truth in 10ve.↑ 1 shall strive by Divine aid 
to obey that precept in the following pages. 
Among the body of Christians called B乱ptiststhe1'e h乱sarisen 

a ditre1'ence of opinion倒的 whatpe1'sons may properly be in-
vited to the Lord's Supper. Open commnnion designates the 
practice of those Baptist chnrches that we1come to the Lord's 
tub1e乱11trne believers in Christ. Opposed to this is c10se or 
strict communion， p1'acticed by those Baptist churches who re・

strict their:invitation to the Supper (1) to baptized， i. e.， immersed 
believers， 01' (2)臼 members01' churches of their own order，or 
(3) to members of the particu1ar chnrch where the Supper is ob-
scrvccl. 

.2Cor.4・13. t Eph. 4・!l}.
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OPEN CO:M~fUNION. 

CHAPTER 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Religious controversy may be so conclucted乱sto procluce more 
harm th乱ngoocl. When the great ide乱 isto乱clvocatethe tenet自

of one's own sect ratherもhanto unfolcl the teachin!! of God's 
word， partisan feeling obscures truth. But there is a -right kind 
ofreligious controversy. The same principle which impels us 
to speak on the great fllndamentals of Christianity， viz.， the fact 
that we believe them， * should impel us to speak sometimes on 
minor points; for， while these may not directly乱ifectanyone's 
salvation， they do 乱立ectthe completeness of Christian doctrine， 
もhecorrectness of Christian practice，乱nd，frequently， the prog-
ress of Christian trnth. 'Ve ll1ust bear in ll1ind， however， that 
in cliscussing ll1inor points we often oppose the views of other 
Christians，-those who in their lives bring forth the fruits 01" 
righteousness， and whom Gocl has sealed ，iith the Holy Spirit; 
and while the piety of・suchpersons cloes not render them in-
cap山 leof mist乱kes，it may safely be presumed to free them 
from intentional error. One right and safe path opens to thc 
religious controversialist. It is -to follow the apostle's precept 
about speaking the truth in love.↑ 1 shall strive by Divine 3id 
to obey that precept in the following p乱ges.
Among the body of Christians calred s乱ptiststhere h乱sarisen 

a diiference of opinion as to what persons may propcrly be in-
vited ωthe Lorcl's Snpper. Open commnnion designates the 
practicc 01" those Baptist chnrches that welcomc to the Lord's 
table all trne believers in Christ. Opposed to this is close or 
strict commnnion， practiced by those Baptist churches who re-
strict theionvitation to the Supper (1) to baptized， i. e.， imrncr明 d
believers， 01' (2) to members of churches of their own order，or 
(3) to members of the particular church where the Supper is ob-
scrvecl. 

.ZCor. 4: 13. tEph. 4: 15. 
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The dispute between close乱lldopen communion is not ofl 
recent origin. I~ the seventeenth celltury， John Buny品n，a Bap-I 
tist ministe1' of Bedford， England， the celebrated autho1' of tlie ' 
“Pilg1'im冶 P1'ogress，"advocated open communion views. The 
gifted乱ndeloquent Robe1't Hall， nea1' the d乱，wnof the p1'esent 
century， defended， in the camp of English Baptists， the practice 
of open cornmunion. Of cou1'se these men met with opposition， 
but the issuc of the cont1'ove1'sy is that to-day the vast majority 
of Baptist churches in F.;ngland have乱doptedthe views held by 
Buny乱n乱ndH品11. A different result has been 1'ealized on this 
side of the Atlantic. The large1' body of American Baptists 
suppo1't close communion， though many of thei1' members pro・
test against the dogma. The dcnomination known as F1'ee Bap-
tis七哩 taketheop巴ncommunion position. Though compa1'atively 
fcw in numbe1's， they乱1・einc1'easing. They li乱vechu1'ches in 
New Engl乱nd，New York， Pennsylv乱nia，乱ndscve1'al of the 
Weste1'n States. Oth巴ropen communion Baptist bodies乱1'e
fOllncl in diffe1'ent pa1'ts of the South ancl ，司Test.
Bnt the histo1'Y of the cont1'oversy， whethe1' in thifl count1'y 01' 

in Englancl， c乱nnot decicle the qllestion fo1' c乱nclidlllincls. An 
乱ppealmust be taken to the Bible，乱nclto its c1'ucial test all 
views on this subject lllust be submitted. “To the law ancl to 
the testimony! if they spcak not acco1'clingωthis wo1'd， su1'ely 
the1'e is no mo1'ninQ' fo1' them.同

1 p1'opose to coriside1'， in two chapte1's， the al'guments fo1' 

close communion， then to vinclicate the open communion posi-
tion， aftel'wa1'cls to notice SOllle objcctions urgecl agaÍl~st open 
communidn， ancl finally to call attcntion to its p1'actical advan-
ωges 

CHAPTERII. 

ARGUMENT FOR RESTRICTING THE COMMUNION TO IlIIMERSED 

BELIEVERS CONSIDERED. 

It is the belicf of all Baptists that the1'e is but one Sc1'iptu1'al 
mocle of baptism， ancl that immer_si?n. This vicw seems to 
them suppoitecl by the meaning_ of thc original wo1'cl fo1' bap-
tize， by the use of the te1'm in Holy Sc1'ipture， ancl by the_ de-
scriptions of N ew Testament baptisms. This belief of the Bap司

tists thc p1'esent wl'itc1' c1ecicledly !nc101'ses. _ N ot because of the 
name， but becanse ofthe Scriptural truth in his view 1'cp1'esented 
by the n品me，he wishes to be consiclered a Baptist. 
The fund品lllentalposition taken by close communionists is 

*h. 8: 20. R. V. 
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出 iIMdto be a consequcnce of theseyiewsill regaId to bap-

ffJd:J2Titiigjilift213器113ii;iFIiiまji
ぶn戸opc均 bei肝 itcdto th巴 communiontable." It is m品ni-
fcM.110WOVEl-，that this argulnGIlt brings in anew id巴乱 notin-
volvcd iI1011r committal t011tlptist views concerning baptism-
Thc asscrtion thaもbapもismis p1'ereqnisitc to communion mnst 
be lCQ:iti111乱tclyprov巴cl，befo1'c it can bc said， in the phraseology 
~f OU1' opponc'nts， tha~ clo白ccOll1munion is closc baptism. That 
IJ1乱;lY1'~ia1'cl this as ~h~ead:y prove~ ，.l.hav~ no ~ouþt; but a little 
~aret'u l inquiry 111乱，yhelp them to think otherwise. 
In the fij'st place， thc Bible nowhere states thc仰ecωsαryp1'i・

01'・ityof baptfs111 to commnnion. And， thQngh our opponents 
hastell to 1'cply that we c::m not cxpccもa“Thussaith the Lord " 
fo1' everythillg， bnt must 1'eceivc白omet1'uths as the result of 
fair infercnce， l'巴乱80nsoccur to n8 why we lllight expccもex-
plicit teaching_on this poillt. We乱re~eal~ng with positive 
lnstitutions. 'l'hc du句Tof baptism， ancl th巴 dutyof observing 
t.he Lo1'd's Suppcr，乱renot a1'rivcd at by re乱son. They a1'e not 
dedllctions f"rom some fundalllcntal p1'inciplc of Ch1'istianity. 
The obligation to obse1've thcse oruin乱ncesrests solely upon the 
cOlllmancl of on1' Lord Jesns Ch1'ist. This being the c乱se，is it 
not Iikcly that any necωsary reiation betweenもhesetwo posi-
tive institutions， itit existed， would also be a matter of cxprcss 
COlllm乱ncl? Our Saviour gavc U8 baptism by commanclment. * 
He g乱veus his memorial suppcr by commancllllent. t So it 
S巴巴msprobable that h乱dbaptislll been an inclispensable qualifi-
t乱ti.onfo1' the observancc oi' thc Sllppc1'， it also -Ivoulrl. have becn 
decla1'eu by commanclment， ancl noi lcfiもtobe tracecl out as a 
matter of inferencc. 
1n the seωnd place， 1'egarding the乱11egeclnecessa1'y prio1'ity 

ofb乱ptisrn_to thc-Snppe1' 制乱niilfe1'ence， it SCClllS to us hastily 
~ncl sup~rficially dr品、vn. Our opponents scek to sllpport it fr・Olll
the worcling o{ the 1!1'eat comrI1fssion. ancl frol11 th.e na1'1'乱tive
about the Pentecos品1convcrts. Ma:Uhew 28:ー 19.20 Q'ives 
the forl11巴r:“Goye therefore， ancl make clisciples or'乱IItlw nル

~ions ， baptizing thelll intοthe name of the Father. and of the 
~~n" ancl-of_theHoly Ghost: teaching、thel11to obsc1'v巴乱11thin1!s 
w耐h胤乱仰お附ove町r1 c∞ollln 
eYen unto the encl of thc worlcl." It is inferrecl th乱tthe di危'er-
~nt ~uti~s inc!ucled in this comprehensive comlllancl a1'c uind-
IIkg ill the 07deT in which theyue named;日othat obedience 
to -the first is a necessa;''y 'q~~lificati~r:; fo1" the observance of 
thc seconcl ;乱nclobedicnce to the firsも乱ndscconcl， a necessarv 
qnalification for the observance of the third. Or， in othc"r j…t 1 Cor. 11 : 2t. 2 
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words， to become a dh;ciple qualifies for b乱ptism(which 
incidentally is trlle，剖 taughtin Act8 10: 47勺;and being 
a baptized disciple qllalifies-fo1' o1Jse1'ving the things con1-
m乱nded，among which is the Lo1'd、sSllpper. A simila1' argu・
ment is constructed on Acts 2: 41， 42: “They thcn thatをか
ceived his word we1'e b乱ptized: 乱ndthere we1'c added unto 
them in that day乱boutthree thous乱lldson]s. AlHl they con-
tinued ste乱dfastlyin the apostles' teachin宮乱ndfcllowship， in 
the bre乱kingof b1'ead and the prayers." These ycrs巴s1'eco1'd 
the practice of the first converts unc1er thc apo自tl巴s'ministry. 
~hat they did， close communionists state a1Jout as fo11ows: (i) 
'1'hey 民間~ved_ the word，_ (2)_ they were 1Japtized. (3) they ob-
served the Lo1'd's Suppe1'， for the exprcssion“breaking'‘ofb1'e乱d"
lIlOst probably refers to this ordinance. Simi臼h礼U'illf(ι白工冗rencesare 
d心1

c∞ommis白自討iOll;vi包z.，that receivillg the wo1'd qu乱liliωfo1'b叩tism，

乱ndth乱treceivillg the word and -bapti白111qualifie白 fo1'obse1'ving 
the Suppe1'.t F1'om the two pass品gesqnotcd the a1'gnl11ent is 
essentia11y the smnc. '1'he infcrence that b乱ptiF>111 along、:vith
conversion is a ql1alification fo1' observing the Supper， is what 
now conce1'ns us. 

'1'he fi1'st obiection to this illference is somcwhat obvious. 
One c乱nh乱I・dlyhclp noticing the p乱rtiality、，vithwhich it i8 
st乱ted. If the infc1'encc be legitim乱te，baptism is prereqnisiω 
not only to comlllUnion but乱lsoto m乱nyothcr Christi乱nprivi-
leges and dl1ties. The Pentccostal converts after baptism " con・
tinued steadt:加 tlyin thc apost1es' teaching ancl fc11owship， in 
the breaking of bre乱dand the prayers." H-encc thc f¥111 conclu-
sion 1Jy inference here would be that unbaptized belicvers are 
cut off f1'om pasto1'al counsel， from Christian sympathy and 
help， from commcmOI・乱tingthc de乱thof thcir Saviour， f1'om thc 
privilege of concertecl prayer. '1'0乱nunbaptizcd believer no 
Baptist minister must venture any word of edification， no Bap-
tist member mnst manifcst a fceling of br・othE'rlykinclness， no 
Baptist church must extcnd an invitation to the Lord's Supper， 
110 Baptist pr乱yer・-mcetingmust offer the p1'ivilegc of joining in 
their白upplicationto God. Thc infcrence from the wording of 
the commission， when fully stated， is even more comprehensive. 
" Go ye therefore and m乱keclisciples . . . . baptizing . 

場 Infcreilcesof the klnd undcr con8ideration rnay srmetimcs yleld a truth， 
and yet be unsafc torely UpOIl a8a n】eansof ascertaining truth. 
t r am not sure but tiiat -close communion brethren would here bring in the 

Idelt of church mernb~rship ，and from _it draw an additional infere_llce making 
reception of the word， baptism， anrt chureh membel'ship the qualification for 
cornmunion. That this is-the position of some of them -1 kno¥v， but 1 am not 
clear that 1 have ever heard H argued flom this passage. 1 8hould think an in-
ference of equal integrity with the 0もhersmi害htbe drawn from the 8tatement， 
“ the_r~ we，'e addcd 11nto-tbem in that rlay auout three thouぜand80uI8." The 
~on_sid~ration of the church membership quali量cation1 reserve to a latcr point 
in the discussion. 
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teaching them to observeαII things whatsoever 1 commanded 
you." The“all things" _ includes a great de乱1.1t includes the 
Lord's Supper. It includes the new comm乱ndment，“Loveone 
another." It includes Christ、sdireetions concerning thc proper 
treatment 01' an errIng brother. 1n short， it includes evcry precepむ
which our Lord uttered. 11'， then， un inferencc is drawn from the 
order of worcls in the cOll1mission， baptislll bccomes prcrcquisite 
to every othe1' d¥1ty enjoined in Christ's teachin広sto his disciples. 
Henee those precepts of th巴 Maste1' which tcnd to build up 
Chri"tian character乱ndto proll1ote Christian love， unbaptized 
believers乱redisqn乱liticdto 1'eceive. lt is thns implied that a 
fo1'mal ::md 1'itual expression of OUl' faith in Christ， as well乱sthc 
possession of that faith， is neeessary fo1' appreciating the spi1'it-
ual teachings of 0¥11' SavioUl'. 

1.'0 1'ealize thc exclnsivelles司 ofthis position， we ll1ust giv巴 ita
practical applic乱tion. Who a1'e nnbaptized believers? .F1'olll 
our stand-point， all Ch1'i叫iansthat have not been ill1111ersed. 
The majo1'ity of Methodists， Congrcgationalists， P1'esbyte1'ians， 
Episcopaliulls， and othe1' pedobaptist boclics， not having in ou1' 
view formally obeyed the law of baptism， we must regurd as 
unbuptized. It woulcl follow， therefore， acco1'ding to the infer司

ence cleclucecl above， thut we must excludc thesc (;hristian bocl-
ies from all fr叫 ernalrclations. 1n no department of Christi乱h
wor九 inno gcneral meeting for prayer， by no interch乱ngcof 
p~llpits ，. ?-Y po sit~ing .tof5ether. at t~e I~or~l's table I?ust ~c. u~so司
ciate with them; for， being unb乱ptizecl，they are disqualifiecl to 
clischarge乱nyof thesc duties. T、his，it seelllS to me， is the le-
gitimate outcome of the inference that makes baptism a n巴ces-
sary prereqnisite to commnnion. Bnt can this be the right po・

l'Ition? Because we cli仕'crf1'om othe1's in regard to baptism， is 
th乱ta 1'eason fo1' our ost1'acizinQ" the whole Christian wo1'kl out-

ξヲ

side of onrs巴lves? The majo1'ity of close communion B乱ptists
乱nswer‘“N0 : we will reco!!:nize other evanQ"elical c1enominations _.~ J ..-------~----- ------ - .----0 

as Christians， we will unite with them to a degree in meetings 
fo1' p1'乱ye1' and Chrh;tian work， but we will be car叫."ulto ex-
clnc1e them f1'om the Lorcl、sSnpper." This seems to us ve1'y in-
consistent. They arbitrarily ret乱inone part of the in1'erence， 
乱ndreject all the rest. 1f baptism is prereqnisite to the com・
munion， it is by the same a1'gument p1'ereqnisite to all other 
Christi乱ndnties and privileges. 

My rcply to the above question is clecidedlya negative. Ol1r 
views on b乱ptismdo not require us to withcl1'aw fellowship f1'om 
the rest of (;hristellllom. Jesus Ch1'ist himself has instructed 
us how to test the sincerity and worthiness of p1'ofesscd Chris-
tian brethren. “By their fruits ye shall know them. Do men 
gather grap巴白 ?f~!lOrns ， .01: ti~s or thi~!lcs? Eve~ ~o ev~rJ:" go~~ 
trce bringcth forth good fruit; but the corrnpt tree bringeth 
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fo1'th巴vilfmit.川 Bythis t巴8tpedobaptis旬 al'C abundantly 
shown to be wOl'thy of ou1' 1'espect， onr fellowship， ou1' lovo3. 
They ce1'tainly b1'ing fo1'th the f1'uits of 1'ighteouSneilS. Yea1's， 

decades， and even centu1'ies have att巴stedιtheil'“ workof faith 
乱nd1乱bol'of love， ancl pati巴nceof hopc in om' Lo1'd J eSUil Ch1'is七"

WhaもBaptist，loyal to his Saviol11'， can fail to 1'ejoice for the 
st1'ong Christian cha1'acte1's that Pr巴sbyterianismbnilcls np， 01' 

fo1' the many convc1'ts that Methoclist zcal attract弓tothe eross 
of Christ ? Do not many of us hold in affcctionate 1・eg乱1'dthe 
names of Ch1'istian he1'oes aml mal'tyrs among the unimllle1'secl ? 
Their lives show that their intentions we1'e equally pn1'e with 
ou1' own. Had thcy bccn convincccl that immersion is thc trne 
and only mode of baptism， they woulcl havc obeyc<l the o1'cli-
nance. Perh乱pspeclobaptists have been and a1'e a little blindcd 
by edncation乱ndprejndice j but can we say that the1'e are no 
points on which wc have some sneh bias? Such clefects will 
probably continue in this imperfect state of existcnce， though 
we shoulcl st1'ive to our utte1'most to ov巴1・comethem and 1;0 

diminish their numbe1'. While they 1'emain， We  shonld no七
speak of them in a way to procluce alicnation alllong breth1'en， 
but carefully distingl1ish thcm f1'om intentional el'1'o1'. 1Vhe1'-

ever we fincl the unniist乱kablefruits ofa Christiall life， we mu日t
in obeclience to the teaching of Christ 1'ecognize its possessor 
制 afellow clisciple and brother in thc Lorcl. Since， then， the 
infe1'cnce that baptism is p1'e1'eqnisite to every othcr・Chl'istian
privilege ancl clnty woulcl lcacl us to violatc on1' LOl'd's inst1'nc-
tions， the infe1'ence must be wrong. And since the argumenむ
fo1' restrietin!t the communion to Ilnmersed belieycrs rcsts on a 
special乱nclchoiee statement of that infel'ence， t11at argument 
is unsnst乱ined.
Another objection to the infe1'ence that baptism must p1'ecede 

the communion， is that that inference apparently ignores some 
facts connectecl with the fir・凶 obscrvance of the communion. 
Cl).rist's乱postlcspartook of the Lord's Snppe1' at that time when 
most likely none of them h乱dl'cceivecl Chl'istian baptisll1. The 
Lo1'd's Suppe1' w乱sfi1'st obse1'ved on the night of the bctr品yal.t
Ch1'istian baptism was comm乱ndcdafte1' the l'esul'rection.:j: 
Some ofthe乱postleswe1'e dOl1btless b乱ptizcdby.T ohn the Bap-
tist， fo1' some of them had been his disciples.s Othe1's of them 
mayh乱vebaptizecl one anothe1'， fo1' we know that they clid bap-
tize.11 But iむisha1'clly possible th乱.tany of them coulu have 
IeceIvecl the baptism tJlat the 1'isen Lol'cl afte1'wa1'cls commancled 
fo1' his followe1's， as he stoocl on the Galilean mount. '1'h乱七 bap-
tism recognizecl Fathe1'， Son， and Holy Spil'it. John's_baptisll1，乱c-
co1'cling to Paul， l'ecognizecl a l¥'[essiah to come.~ T_he bapti_sm 
p1'actIOed du1'ing Ch1'ist's minist1'Y in J udaa，判， the only 1'ecorclecl 

争1Ilatt.7・16，17. t 1 Cor. 11: 23-25. t Matt. 28: 19. ~ Jn. 1: 3ι37. IIJn.4;2. 
'!T Ac阻 19:4. 榊 Jn.3・22;4: 2. 
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obscrvance of the ordinance under our Lord's preaching， prob-
ably recognizcd a Messiah that h乱dCOI11C. It was one of the 
distinctive featl1res of Christian baptism， that it recognized the 
Holy Ghost， as an incident in the life of Paul abundantly shows. 
In the conrse of Paul's missionary labors he “camc to Ephesus 
and fonnd certain disciples: and he said unto them， Did ye re司

cf'ive the Holy Ghost when ye beli巴ved? Anu they said unto 
him， N乱y，we did noL so much as hear whethcr the Holy Ghost 
was given. And he said Into what， then， were yc bαptized? And 
they said， Into John冶 baptism.川 Christianbaptismwo111d have 
taught these men of Ephesus at least something about the Holy 
Spirit， in which rcspect.J ohn'8 baptism failed. N ow， since Chris-
tian baptism iuvolvcu乱 recognitionof the I-Ioly Spirit， it would 
日~~in-~ppi:~pri~t~ to -~:e-~~r~;~ th~-~~i;l~~a;J.d f;~- Ch~isti乱nb乱ptiS I11
llntil the coming of the Spirit was nigh at h乱nd. So far乱sthe 
Bible informs ns， this w制 ourLord's course.羽Te have no record 
of his mentioning Christian b乱ptisl11till after his resurrection. 
Luke， in n乱1T乱tingChrist冶 dircctionsto his disciples in regard 
to the work of evangelizillg the world， records an accol11p乱ny-
ing admonition，“ Tarry ye in thc city， until ye be clotheu with 
po，ver from on high."t This doubtlcss chccked for a few days 
the carrying out of the coml11and to baptize， as well as other 
p乱rtsof Christ's comll1ission. H巴nceit is all110st certain thaも
not until thc Pentecostal blessing call1e， and thc Holy Ghost h品d
begun his g・raciouswork， was anyonc baptized into the name of 
the Fathc1~， and of the 80n， and of the Holy Ghost. Then the 
apostlcs who sat at the first communion table on the night of 
Christ's betrayal had not rec日ivcdthis baptism. This strong 
probability is a protcst乱gainstinferring as an unbending princf" 
ple the necessαry priority of baptism to cOll1munion. 
The third and 1乱stobjcction to the inference under considera-

tion is th乱tit assumes， as a principle，乱nide乱 whichour Lord's 
own teaching shows to be incorrect. Suppose for a moment 
we confine飢11"thouQ"ht to our Lord's commission， and to the 
statemenも乱boutthe Pcntecost乱1converts. How does it follow 
tha七， becausein each case baptism is refcrred to before the 
Lord's 8npper， therefore b品ptismis乱 neccssaryprerequisite to 
the Lonl's Supper? The implied answer is that all the positive 
commands of Christ 'must be obeyed in the order in which Di-
vine inspiration states thell1. Of course we do not question the 
assertion that all the positive commands of Chrisも 'mustbe 
obeyed.、N"e ch~llenge simply the latt巴rpart of the declaration， 
which affirms 白 紙 tbey'must be obeyed in the order in which 
Divine inspiration states them. We乱recert乱inlybonnd by 
whωDivine inspiration states in reference to Christ's comm乱nds.
Are we equally bound by how it states them? Let the follow_ 

* .Acts 19・1-3. t Luke似:49. 
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ing incident白・omCh1'ist冶 lifehelp us to decide. The乱.ppoinι
ment of thc twelve to bc with Christ， i. e.， to be in his comp乱ny，
involvccl a positive comm乱llll. 80 also clid their乱ppointment
to the work of pre乱ehingthe Gospel and c乱stingout devils. 
N ever coulc1 they h乱vefouncl out， by 1'easoning II'om general 
principles， that dllty requirec1 them to forsake their employments， 
go aft巴rChrist， and eng乱gein labors so ncw and stmnge. No-
tiee then the order ill which the inspired writer states these posi-
tive requircments. “Ancl he appointed twclve that they might 
be with him， and that he might sencl them fo1'th to preach，乱llcl
to have authority to cast out devils."* Now， was it the case 
that these commancls mu.st be obeyed伽 theo1'del' in whieh they 
were statecl? 1<'01' example， was fo11owing in Christ's compahy 
inclispensably pl'e1'equisite to casting out devils? J ohn， who 
was olle of the twclve， appa1'ently tliought so ancl acted upon 
this opinion; but what did Chl'ist制 y? “Johnsaid UlltO him， 
Maste1'， wc saw one casting out devil白 inthy name;乱ndwe 
forbade him， b印刷sehe followed not u.s. But J esus said， Forbid 
him not; for the1'e is no man which sha11 do a mighty work in 
my name， and be able quickly to speak evil of me. 1<'01' he that 
is not against us is fo1' US."十 Doubtlessit wOllld have been ap-
prop1'iafe fo1' this unnamcd man to have乱ttacheclhimself to the 
8aviou1"s comp乱nybefo1'e casting out clevils， bllt thc ve1'y best 
autho1'ity clecla1'ecl th乱tit was not indispensably p1'cl'equisite. 
8t1'ange this may h乱veseemed to J ohn. It clashed with his 
theology，乱nddid not coincicle with his own expe1'icnce. But iむ
was thc truth 1'rom th巴Maste1"sownlips， and could no七begain-
said. This p1'ovcs to us the incorrectncss of thc asse1'tion that 
乱11the positive commands of Ch1'i白tmust be obeycd i叫 theol'del' 
in which Divine inspiration stat剖 them. Thus thc assumption 
unde1'lying the infe1'cnce that baptism must p1'ecede the conト
munion is disp1'oved， and the infe1'ence shown to be nnwarranted. 
In rejecting thc infe1'ence that baptism 1nu.st be p1'io1' to the 

communion， r do not reve1'sc the natllml o1'd巴l' of these or-
din乱nces. That baptism approp1'iately p1'ecedes the communion 
1 concedc， fo1' b乱ptismis one of the fir・白tdutics 乱fterconve1'sion， 
and白houldnot be_ willfll11y neglectcd 01' nccdlessly clelayecl. 
But this is v巴1'ydiffi巴1'entfrom saying that 1Japtism mu.st p1'ecede 
the communion. The fo1'me1' statement rccognizcs the practice 
of New T、cstamentCh1'istians undc1' on1inary conditions; the 
latter proposes to 1'eglllate God's ordillaIlCeS bya human law. 
The formcr statement autho1'izes us to fo11ow a certain orcle1' of 
obse1'ving the on1inances，乱ndto encoul'αge the s乱mein others ; 
the latter reqni1'es us to fo11ow a ce1'tain order of obse1'vin日the
ordinances，品ndto demαnd the s乱meof othe1's. 'Ve ought ce1'司

tainly to urge young conve1'ts to be baptized soon afte1' their 

* Mark 3 ・ 14-17.↑ ~Iark 9: 38-40. 
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conversion. 'Ye shou1d spc乱kof baptism as appropriate1y ante-
cedcnt to thc communion ancl othcr Christian clnties. Bllt we 
have no Scriptur乱1right to rcjcct fr・omthe communion， simp1y 
on thc grollnd that they al'c unbaptized， any sincere belicvc1's in 
Ch1'ist. Thc Bible does not make baptism a neccssary prcrcqui-
site to commllnion，乱ndwc mnst not make it Sllむh.
Let it not bc thonght that 1 undcrvalllc thc qnality of obedi-

ence as showing fitncss fo1' p乱1'takingof the communion. 'Yc 
C乱npossess no ieal 1'eligion until oUl'-wills are given up to obey 
Ch1'i"t in乱11things. A willillgness to obey in baptism is therc-
fo1'c nccc凶白a1'y. But many pc1'sons， who f1'om onr st比lld-point
havc not forma11y obeyed this onlinance， c1carly manifcst the 
spirit of obc¥liencc in thc f¥tithflll pe1'formance of many other 
8hristian dlltics. Thcir not bcing immcrsed th巴ycxplain by 
sltying that thcy do not considcr illllller・sionneccssary to baptism， 
bllt thillk that they have obcyccl the Lord's orc1inancc in another 、vaycqlla11y acccptab1c to him. Of cou1'se we， as Baptists， can-
not indol'sc the scntiments exp1'essed in this explallation， bu色、vccan l'巴cog-nizethe evic1ent sinccrity with which it is made. 
Taken in connedion with thc good dceds and c1cvoted lives of 
thcsc Christi礼nb1'ethrcn， it p1'oycs their・willing-nessto obcy the 
Lorc1 in baptism as thcy umlcrst乱ndhis reqnil'cment. If thcy 
c10 not乱ctuallyobey， it is dnc to a misunderstanding of what 
baptism implics. But as thcy show actual obcdicncc in the 
£巴neraltcnor of thcir livcs， anc1 thc spil'it of obcc1iencc in this 
長articnlar，wc should ccrtain1y do wrong to class thcm as diso・
bedicnt disciplcs，乱ndforthi:，; r巴乱sonullfit to come to thc Lord's 
t乱ble. Whilc urging the importancc of obeying Chl'ist in all 
things，乱ndconsidering a purposc to do this pl'c1'equisitc to the 
communion， we should l'ccognize that in thc casc of m::my 
Chl'istian pcoplc， who hol<1 a c1iffc1'cnt vicw of baptism fi'om OUl'-
selvcs， thc failul'e to be immcl'scd docs not show a disobedient 
spirit. 

CHAPTER III. 

AIWUMENTS FOR SECT COMMt:NION AND CHUHCII COMl¥IUNION 

CONSIDEHED. 

Althongh the乱rgumentc1iscusscd in thc prccec1ing chapter 
sets fOl'th-thc func1:imcntal position of closc commuriion Bap-
tists， it c10es not exactly repiescnt the gcncral practice of their 
chnrches. From that a1'噌umentwe sliould expect thcm to in-
vite to the communion alf baptizec1 (i. e.， immcrsed) believers. 
1 have undcl'stooc1 that some close Baptist churches in the West 
do give that invitation; but mol'C genera11y close Baptists in-
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vite only “membe1's of sistc1' chu1'ches of like faith and o1'dc1'，" 

thus passing by immersed bclicve1's belonging to pcclob乱ptist
chu1'chcs， anc1 also opcn communion Bapti~ts. This b巴ingthe 
ca弓巴， thc claim sometimes mac1e， th乱tclosc 13aptists a1'c no mo1'e 
exclusivc about thc communion than Cong'‘re，Q;ationalist喧， Pres-
byterians，乱nclEpiscopalians， can not bc s¥lstninec1. Fo1'， though 
it may bc truc that thosc clcnominations wonld 1'cqui1'c，制 p1'e司

1'equisitc to communion， an act that thcy 1'cg乱nlas baptism， 

they most ce1'tainly do not makc membcrship in thei1' own 
pa1'ticula1' sect a p1'ereqnisite. Each of thc th1'ee denomillations 
mcntionccl invites to the cOll1munion Chr匂ti乱nsbelonging to 
othc1'・ folds.*
The argllmcnt fo1' sect communion involves the idea th乱七

mCll1be1'ship in an o1'ganizccl church is乱 qnalificationfor obsc1'v-
ing thc Lonl's Suppe1'. If this is held as an inf・'c1'cncec1mwn 
from Acts 2: 41， 42， wherc the th1'ce thous乱ndPcntccost乱1con-
ve1'ts are fi1'st s乱ic1to h乱vebeen乱c1dedunto thc numbe1' of thc 
diseiplcs， and thcn to have obse1'ved the communion among 
othe1' c1ntics， it has PI・acticallybecn answe1'ed. Sllch an infcr-
cnce is open to simil乱l' objcctions to those urgcd乱gainstthe 
nccessa1'y p1'io1'ity of baptism to communion: (1) Jesus Ch1'ist 
gavc no commandment 1'equiring the p1'io1'ity of church-mcm-
bership to communion. (2) .Mcmbe1'ship in乱norganized chu1'ch 
is no 11101・6 乱 qnalific乱，tionfor communion than fo1' scve1'乱l
othc1' Ch1'istian dllties，-such加 foIIowing乱postolicteaching， 

living in Ch1'istian fc11owship，↑ engaging in social p1'乱ye1'. (il) 
The apostlcs who pa1'took of the comlllllnion WhCll it was insti・
t凶ec1， w?1'c .l!ot ll!.e~~bc1's .o~ .an o1'g-anized ch~.tl:~~l.. ，(生) Thc 
assumption that乱11the positive r・cqui1'ementsof Christ must be 
obeyed in a p乱1'ticllla1'onle1' of till1e， call not be sllstaincd. 
That mCll1bc1'ship in乱no1'ganizcd church乱pprop1'iatelypr・c-
ccdcs the obse1'vanc巴 ofthe Lord's Sllpper， 1 agrce; bnt that iむ
is a nccessa1'y p1'e1'equisitc， 1 can not find in the N cw Testamcnt. 
Thc ar明1mcn七forscct commnnion asse1'ts th乱tconfo1'mity to 

thc faith and pmctice of onc denomination，別問mcc1to bc most 
pcrfect， is p1'c1'equisit巴 tothe obscrvance of thc Lo1'd's Supper. 
Close 13乱ptists，while admitting that many persons ontsidc of 

* Close Baptisもchurchesthat invite toもhecommunion all baptized believers， 
might l'ightly make the claim l'cferl'ed to， hut not those that rcstrict thc invita~ 
tion to their OlVn“fnith and order." The claim， however， woul<l amount to 
nothil】gin the w事Yof proof. Jf， as we have tried釘)show， thc New Tcstament 
does not make baptism pl'erequisite to commnuiol1， the views of all、vho1'e耳al'd
lt thus皿 llSthe erroncous. Althollgh we rcspect the vicws of other Christians， 
we do not regard thcm as a guide for us. God's IVOI・di8 our only and onr 
印鑑eientguiue. 

↑Lct us be caI・efulto distinguish membership in an or，富山izedchurch from 
mcmbership in the lJody of Cl!rist. 'l'he furmer represenfs and approximat四
位回 latter，l:iut is not i<lentical with it. Tl!e lattel' 18， of course， prei'equisite to 
evel'y privilege and duty of the converted state. Tl!ere is no conversIon with. 
out it. 
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thcirbody乱1'c1'ea1 Ch1'istians， considcr乱nothc1' 1'eligious OI叩an-
izations so clcfcctive as to debar the membe1's of thEHn f1・olllthe
communion. N 0 m乱ttcrif thcy bc bclicvcrs who havc b巴cn
t1'u1y bu1'ied with Christ in baptism， yct bc10llgillg to open COI11-
munion or to pedobapもistchnrches， thcy arc 1'cg.a1'C!cd HS abcttuI・8
of evil things，品nddis(lUalificd [01' obse1'ving the Lo1'cl's Snppcr. 
Onr closc Baptist b1'eth1'cn scck to justify their position iI1 -this 
1'cspcct by qnotillg" Paul's admonition in 2 Thcs-s. 3: 6:“Now 
W巴 commamlyou， bl叫 hren，in the nUllle of ou1' Lo1'd Jcsus 
Christ， th乱tye withd1'aw yonrselves from cve1'y b1'othc1'もh，tt
wa1kcth cliso1'dcr1y，乱ndnot aftcr thc traditioll which thcy rc-
ccivcd of us." IIlll1l~rS_c_cl bclicye1's not bclonging to c10sc nap司

tist cliurchcs， it is hc1d， commit this offense 01' wa1kinz clis・

onlerly. But if we 1'cacl the pass乱gcin its cOllncction， we shall 
fiml that Panl 1'efcrs to imlo1cnt pc1'sons who livccl on the 1乱bor
of othc1's. T、hcc1evcnth ve1'se of t.he s乱I1lCchapte1' 1'cacls :“For 
wc h巴a1'of som巴 tha七wa1kamong you disordc1'1y， that wo1'k 
1l0t乱tall， bllt 乱~.~ b~~yb~~Ü~s~.';---'rhc~~ qn~Ütie-;--c~~~ it~~cÜy~b~ 
B乱idto characteriz~ eith~1' opcn communionists 01' peclobaptlsts. 
Ou1' opponents exp1ain thei1' I1lcaning to bc that Christians who 
hold Baptist p1'lncip1cs乱mldo not be10ng to a closc Baptist 
chu1'ch乱1'e乱sapp1'opriatcly dcsignatcd drt:io1'clc1'1y wa1kcl~s as 
thosc who eat othe1' Illcn冶 b1'cadfo1' nought. This， howcver， 
is an a1'bit1'a1'y compa1'ison， which i8 on1y a~ 1ittlc bcttc1' than an 
a1'bitrary intcrprctation. 
The ide乱 thatconformity to thc faith ancl p1'acticc of onc clc・

nomination is a necess乱1・yqu乱lificationfo1' the communion， does 
not h乱rmonizcwith the N cw Tcstamcnt. 奇iVedo not know that 
New Test乱mcntCh1'istians clifferccl on the subjects that havc 
bc巴nthe occasion of more moclcrn controve1'sy. We havc no 
reco1'cl 01"乱nydisputcs by them on thc cxtent of the atoncmcnt， 
the meanillg of e1ection， 01' the subjects and乱ctof baptism: 
P1'esUlnab1y; thc pe1'sona1 instructions ofthc apostles woulcl obvi-
乱tecloubt conce1'ning thes巴 matte1's. But somc diffcrcnces of 
opinion and practicc existcd in the apostolic churches，乱nclbe-
C乱useof thcse a policy of forbearance was ul・gcntlyadvocated. 
SOl11e converts frol11 Judaism he1d that ci1'ciimcision was re-
qui1'cd even uncler thc Ch1'istian system， ancl that Gentilc bc・

lievcrs could not be savccl withou七it.* Th巴乱postlesd巴cidecl
othc1'wisc c?_nccrning thc Gentiles; but， 1'ecol1lmcncling a to1er-
ant spi1'it， allowed the J ews to 1'ctain their own custOI11.↑ 1n the 
church at Hmne the1'e wcre differenccs of opinion in rcgarcl to 
the 1awfu1ncss of eating certain kimls of food， ancl in r 巴i語mr司ぜ寸dto 
th巳 sancti比tyof cert乱inch
rc叶j巴c:tingon巴乱noth巳l'onもheground of thcse (ピdωliffe1'ences. “Lct
not him that eateth set at nought him that c乱，tethnot j ancl1et 

* Acts 15 : 1. t Ac旬 15:19-21. 
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not him th乱teatcth not judge him that eatcth; for God hath re司

ceived him. "羽Who乱氾rtt仙hout白ha川tjudg巳s“t t仙hcse白1'Vf乱m凶toぱfi乱anωot出heぽ1'?
ωl山 O

secm tωom 白 tωo aftin叩.1百m t“h凶eprin即ci培plc巴 t仙lu川L此twh叩lCIωrecon 白前tむ:i民cn凶k此ti匂ou悶1国s 
ditfcrcnccs of opillion do not prev巴ntChristians fr・Olllbcing ac-
ccptcd of God， thcy should not prcvent Christians frolll b-cing 
乱cccpteLlone of another. "¥Ye are not taught to indor・scthe 
dodrinnl yicws of othe1's. "¥Ye can not inclorsc what wc do not 
bclieyc. "¥Ve arc 1'cquircd to recognize thcir piety by rcceiving 
thcll1，乱nd1'eceiYing them llluSt mcan manifesting Ch1'istian 
fellowship 01' brothcrly sympathy. ln the ahscnce， thcn， of any 
N cw Tcstament pl・cceptmaking iclentity of faith am1 praetice a 
nceessary qualific乱tionfor thc Lonl、sSuppcr， allll in the prcs司

encc of this rcqnirClllcnt tcaching us to r巴ccivedcvout Ch1'is-
tians that conscientiously di宜'01・fr・omus， can sect cOlllmunion， 
with nny safcty， be maintaillcd? Docs not th巴 id巴aof scct com-
munion beckon us away from thc teaching8 ofthe "¥Yorc1? It may 
be同 illthat we can“rcccive "brethrcn in other ways and at 
other placcs th乱nthe eommullion; but should wc do 1・ightin 
making、乱n巴xCCptiOllof the r・emembrancefeast witho¥1t tlie乱u・

tllOr・itiof o¥1r 1，on1 ? 
1 DU制IlOWto consider a third al叩 nmentfor e10se commullion. -Ccrtain hrcth1'en in the close Bapti"t body clailll that thc Lord's 

Supper iR ill a p乱rtimllarsense a chm・chonlinance. They give 
to the won1“chnrch" its nS¥1allllCanin:r in the N cw Testament: 
viz.， a body of haptized belicvers ，vorshiping・illOlle place: 
They asscrt that thc proper observance of thc communion is by 
thi8 local chu1'ch. If a church cntcrtains nn associatioll 01' con-
vClltion， it would bc imp1'oper at snch乱 tilllCto sprcacl the com-
mUllioll tablc. If at the 1'cgular time of observillg thc onlillallce 
visitins heth-e11白・om乱nothcrclose Bαptlst chm.-ch a1'e prcsent， 
good onlcr fo1'bills their partaking of the clllblems. This posi-
tlon sccms to havc an乱c1vallt乱gein placing other close B乱ptists
upon thc same footing as other Christians. Our brethrcn may 
thus cl乱ill1 that thcy乱rcno more cxclusive towanls open com-
mnnionists乱1111pcLlob礼ptisお thanthey are tow乱n1smembcrs of 
othcr chnrches of their own faith. How巴Yer，as thc exc!nsive-
ncss bceomes 1ess discriminatin立， it bccomes more cxtcnsive. 
Agre乱ternumbcr are rcfnscLl the privilcgc of comll1nnion. But 
do ~the Scriptures sanction thil:l COIll・旬日 P υo they snpport this ex-
trell1c view of thc illllcpellllcnce ofthe local chnr・chP Thc right 
of the inc1ividn乱1chnrch to selιgovernment is implied in the 
N ew Testament， but刈 th巴 sallletill1e the dnty of uniting ill 
benevolent wo1'k is sct forth. Gentile churches contrihute(l to 
thc support of thc poor saints at.J ernsaloin， and to{/ether ap-
pointcd乱 manto travel in the interest of this enterprise.↑ And 

* Rom. 14: 3， 4.↑Rorr 15: 26; 2 Cor. 8: 18， 19. 
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if indiviuna1 chnrches united in giving'乱1ms，why might they 
not nnitc in cOll1mcmomtinQ" Ch1'ist'白 trcath? '1'he intci'cst that 

ぞ3

Ch1'istians havc in thc Lonl's b1'okcn bouy and shcd b100u， is ind巴司
pcm1ent of thci1' partien1a1' chn1'ch cOllncction. The Lon1、Sup-
pe1' appca1':5 to bc 11101'c a Ch1'istian 1'itc than a chn1'ch 1'itc， in 
thc nalTOW scn向。 inwhich thc tc1'll1 chnrch has becn dcfincu. 
It mnst bc admitted， too， that thc Ncw Tcstamcnt somctimes 
uscs the won1“ehnrch" to desi作 natethc C1u・ii;tians01' a ccrtain 

'" territo1'Y， * 01' to clllbrace thc who1c numbc1' 01' bclicycI官 011
e乱rth.↑ 1tCllll harclly 1Ic safe， thCI叫 'o1'c，to app1y， in a l'ωtric:tc(l 
scnsc， the tcrrn chn1'ch to on1' Savion1"s orclinancc. '1'Ol1lyγ mi!l(] ， 

a sinQ"lc incidcnt ill the X ew '1'ωtamcnt ovc1'th1'ows this i<lca 
of clin1'ch commnnion. It i時 Panl'spa1'taking of thc com-
mnnion at '1'1'oas， l'でcon1euil1 Aむt820: 6-11. '1'hc apoは1e
wa8 011 his way to ，J enum1c111， rdnrning from his thin1mh:siol1-
a1'y ton1'. IIc， 1YIth his c0111panious in t1'a，1'c1， c乱meto '1'roaR， 

and t礼rricdthc1'・ca wcck. 011 thc Snmby when thc di丙eip1c円

mct to obse1'vc thc cOlTImnnion， l'an1 l1lct with thcll1， prcachc(l 
to them， alll1 pa1'tool正01'the Lonl's Snppe1'. X oticc that 1'1lll1 
was at T、1'oasas a visito1'. Ilis chm・ehmcmbc1'ship， at thb timc， 

was mO:5t likely at Antioeh.:j: 1<'01' he has be1'01・cbeel1 spokcn 01' 

乱白 bcing“in the chnrch that w川 the1'e" (Antioch)， % 1Jy thc 
Antioch bn.t1u・cnhe was onlained to the fO!叫0・nmission wo1'k，11 
and to Antioch hc 1'etnrned at thcむ10scof I)oth his fil・"tand 
sccond mi州 iona1'Y ton1's町'1'hcth1'cc ditfc1'cnt p巴1'iod吋 that
PanlsIlり'cdnt Antioch乱redcsc1'ibeLl a向“ awho1e year，“ no lit-
t1e time，" am1“80111C timc.川* On thc othe1' hand， wh北twe 
know of l'a1l1's connection with T1'oas p1'eclnLles any rca討onab1c
idca that he ltcld 10ca1 mcmbcrship thc1'・c.'1'he1'c a1'c bnt two mCIト
tions 01' l'an1、sbcin6' at '1'1'oas p1'io1' to thc time um1e1' consi<1c1'a-
tion， !i11(1 cach rccon1:，: a hasty visit l11ad巴 inpas:;ing'、1'1'0111Asia 
to Macedonbし↑↑I1cnccwc couclllde that Pau1 'Y乱S once a 
memhc1' of thc chn1'ch乱tAntioch， that hc sccms to havc 1'e-
tain巴dhis ll1cmbe1'ship thcr・ewhilc laboring in oth巴rfic1ds，乱nd
that no good 1'eason cxists fo1' thinking that he was e1'e1' a 
mcmbc1' of thc chnrch at '1'1'oas. N ow， if l'an1， a mcmber of an-
othc1' chnrch， p1'obalJ1y Antioch， partool王 ofthc communion at 
'Tl'oas，ーhon1dnot this ove1'comc礼nyscrnp1es that motle1'n 
Ch1'istians may ha1'e about observinQ" thj，，~ o1'clinance‘ in a 

0) - --.----- _"_"-__.  ---0 ------ -------------， 
church of which thcy arc not ll1cmbc1's? Is not乱nythco1'Y 

* Acts 9: 31. R. Y. t Acts 9: 31， R. V.; Eph. 5: 22-32; Hcl汀 cws12・23.
t Whilc it is probahlc that local churchc';， in the earlytlays of <Jhricltianity， 

werc not so di叫111Ct1n thcir organization as no¥¥'， yct 1 th_ink we h品 川 reasonω
beliel'c， that e¥'('n in npostoliれもimcsthere、.vassuch a thil1g as 10cal chul'uh 
mcmbership. pau?s ~e!'c r_('nce ， wh~n :wri_1_ing加 the.Colos~il:tns ， to "Epa¥ hras， 
who is one of yOll" (Col. 4: 12)， and his alll1sion， wh叩 wl'iting10 tl!e l{omalls， 
to “Ph配 be-our sistcr， who is a f:ervant of the clut1"ch thαt isαt r:enchreα" 
(Rom.16・1)，hclp to establish this vic¥V. 

~ Acts 13: 1. 11 Ac臼 13:3. 1'[ Acts 14: 26; 18: 2Z.柿 Acts11: 26; 14・28;18: 23. 
trActs 16: 8-11; 2 Cor. 2・12，13，
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prov~d incorrcct， that logically conc1emns the unqnestioned 
erfl:ctice of an inspircc1 apostle? For my part， 1 shall fecl jllsti-
ficd by thc cx乱mplcof P乱nlto part乱kcof the Lonl's Supper 
with a sister church， whcnevcr opportunity o1feI・8・

CHAPTER IV. 

OPEN COMMUNION POSITION VINDICATED. 

H乱vingconsiderell at some lcngth the arg、umentsfor closc 
竺う

巳ommnnion，1 procccd to rliscuss thc other side of the qncstion， 
al1l1 to prescnt reasons for the practice of opcn commnnion. 
"¥Y c mnst rcgard th巴 Lord'sSupper as a sacrcd anc1 solcmn rite. 
N onc lmt Cli1'i刈iansa1'c proper sllbjects fo1' it， fo1' no othe1's c乱n
app1'eciate its 8ignificancc， 01' tlc1'ive benefit f1'om its obsc1'vance 
Th巴 Ncw Tcstam ent makcs it the pecllli乱rprivileg巴 ofsincerc 
bclicvcrs in Ch1'ist. 
This 01・din乱ncclooks back to Calv乱ry，aml hclps to kccp in 

onr minds the g1'eat fact of a vica1'ious atonement. It points 
not 80 llmch to thc life as to the c1eath of Christ. “Fo1' as o1ten 
as yc eat this b1'cad， aml d1'ink the cup， yc procl乱imthc Lonl、s
death till hc C0111C. "* T、hecommunion 1'cminds n日thatom・sal-
vation was SCCUl巴dthrongh agony aml blood. Bnt a man who 
has 110 P乱1't.1101' lot in the m乳ttcr，to whom“Christ CI・ncified"
i!-; a stnmbling block， 01' foolishne白日， 01' somcthing of no concc1'n， 

i同 manife8tly-llnfit to pmt乱kcof thc memo1'ials of our Saviollr's 
dcath. This onlinance looks forwarcl to the sccond coming of 
Ch1'ist. “Ye proclaim the Lonl's cleath till he come，" is the 
statemcnt of the N ew Tcstament， with 1'cspect to thc commun-
ion何1'vicc. "¥V c commemorate the lleath of him who is to comc 
品gainaml 1'cccive ns nnto himself. Sur巴ly，thcn， only those 
who have“confessed that they a1'c st1'ange1's aml pilgrims on 
the carth，" allll“who wait fo1' Ch1'ist，" arc prepa1'ecl to receive 
the ordinance. If it b巴円aidth乱tthe traito1' Jndas p日1'tool王of
thc communion at its fin;t obse1'vance， 1 rcply that that is not 
ccrtain. It is not clear， from thc n乱1'rativcsofthc fOllr cvangcl-
i~ts ， whcther Judas lcft the company befo1'c 01' afte1' thc Lord、s
Snppe1' was institllted. If he partook， hc gaincclno bcnefit from 
it， bnt aclllell anothc1' hypoeritical act to hclp fill np th巴 mcasnrc
of hi~ iniqnity. Our Lonl's own wonls dcciclc that thc Snppc1' 

was dcsig-ncd for trnc and loving disciples. “IInt 1 say unto 
yon， 1 will not drink hcnceforth of this frnit of thc vine， until 
th乱tday when 1 clrink it ncw with you in my Fathe1"s kingdom."t 
Ch1'ist welcomed to his tablc men whom he recognizcd as hcirs 

* 1 Cor. 11・26. ↑:r.Jntt.26: 29. 
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of glorγ. The 11th chapter of First Corinthians teaches that 
Clu:-istian charactcr is essential to a right observancc of the 
Lord's Sl1pper. “Wherefore whosoever slm11 eat thc bread or 
drink thc Cl1p of the Lord unworthily， sha11 bc gnilty of thc bocly 
乱ndthc lJlooll ofthe Lord. But let a man prove himself，乱ndso 
lct him c乱tof the bread， ancl drink of the cup. For hc that eat-
eth and drinketh， eateth and drinketh juc1gll1ent unto himsclf， 
if he disccrn 1l0t thc boc1y.川 Fromthcse verscs we lcarn (1) 
that to pmtake unworthily of this ordinancc is possilJlc， (2) 
that to partake unworthily is a gre乱tsin， (3) that thc sin con・

sists ill llot disccrning Christ's body， which rcsults from having 
no rcal f:乱ithill him. Toヴ uanlaQ'ainst thc commission of this ー白
sin， cvery comll1nnicallt is taught (4) to prove or cxamille him-
S巴lfbeforep礼rtakingof thc brcad anc1 the cup. This tcaching 
makes a gClll1ine， pcrsonal trl1st in Christ， thc esscnti乱1qualifi-
cation foi' thc comll1union. As this hcart ql1alification for the 
comll1union is strongly cmphasizcd， and as the Ncw Tcstamcnt 
does noもstatcany formal or ritl1al q l1alific乱tion，shall wc not do 
better to abide by the tcaching of the 、羽IVorc1， than to 1乱unchout 
on uncc白rtr乱u加ni知nf，島cr閃'c羽e白nc凹巴s? Is自 notDivine r 
gl日ude? J)o 110ω七theSc灯ri旬pt加ure凶自 ll1akc t廿h陀CIl1乱nof God ‘“‘ cωom司

plctc引， fl白'I1rnishedcompletely unto evcry good work"? Then let 
ns Q'U乱1・d乱gainstbcing wisc abovc what is writtcn. 
1n this 11 th chapter of First Corinthians wc find a dircction 

pcrtaining somewhat to the m乱nncrof ob自巴rvingthc Lord's 
Snpper. Thc thirty-third verse reads :“ vVherefore， my breth-
r巴n，whcn yc eome togethcr to cat， wait one for another." 1t was 
not right that one should eat before乱nother，just as hunger 
miQ・ht(1ictate. scsidcs tl1rninQ・aChristi乱nrite into乱 mcans

門

of satis(ying physical wants， this course failed to express one 
ic1e乱 inthc -orl1inancc; viz.， that of br叫 h巴rhoodamon又Chris-
tians. That this is th巴 principalidea in the Lord's SI1Pl.lCr， 1 do 
not claim; lJnt that thc thought is convcyed in the on1inance， 1 
belicve， on the authority of the following passage of 8cripture: 
“The cup of blcssillg which we blcss， is-it not a communion of 
the blood of Christ? Thc brcaLL whicll wc break， is it not a 
communion of thc body of Christ? seeing th乱twe， who are 
many， arc one bread， Olle boc1y; for we all partake of thc Olle 
brcad."t It seems to mc that this langl1agc cxplicitly tcaches 
that Christians， in the cOll1ml1nion， dcclar-e their common dc-
pcndence npon Christ， anc1， by consequcnce， thcir nnion one 
with anothcr. If we sincerely -partake of J esus Christ by faith， 
wc bccome 80 closely connccted with him as to be called mem-
bers of his body;乱nc1the members of the boc1y mnst have 
sympathy onc for品nother. This 1 underst乱mlto be symbolizcd 
in thc communion，乱ccordingto the tcaching jl1S七quot巴c1. 1も

* 1 Cor. 11: 27-29. ↑1 Cor. 10: 16， 17. 
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may be snggested that the exp1'ession，“ wc， who a1'c many， a1'c 
one b1'cad， one body，" 1'efc1's to the 10ca1 ChUI・chat Co1'inth， and 
by pnl'ity of 1'c乱soningto othe1' 10c乱1chnl'chcs in thcil' indiyid-
na1 capaeities. Snch a view givcs a ve1'y n乱1'1'owI11caning to 
the wonl“many，" a meaning ¥vhich docs not cOl11po1't with the 
cOl11p1'chensive idcas of thc apostlc to the Gcntiles. lIanlly c乱n
this be the thonght of him who c1scwhe1'e w1'ote :“ Thcrc can be 
ncithc1' .Tew no1' G1'cek， the1'c can be ncithc1' bond no1' f1'cc， 
the1'c can be no mn.1c and fCl11a1e; for ycαII ar・eon巴 manin 
Ch1'i刈 .Tesns.川 Paul'sconception of the nnion of m札nyinto 
one was mnch b1'oade1'乱ndgrandc1' than this inte1'prctation a1-
10，，"s. Besides， thc usc of thc pc1'sona1 p1'ononll " WC " inc1m1cs 
Panl， as wcll乱sthc chn1'ch membel's at Co1'inth. IIence， thc 
idca of app1ying this beantifn1 pass乱gesimp1y to the 1oca1 
chUl'ch， mnst be abal1lloned. "¥Ve nmle1'stand that it applics to 
乱IICh1'istians， and th乱tthe iclea of Ch1'istian nnion is cmbocliccl 
in the o1'dinancc of the Lo1'd、sSnppe1'. If thc oulinance 1'cpl・e-
scnts this idea， Christians， as far as prn.cticab1e， shon1d express 
it by nniting in obse1'ving the o1'dinance. Thc b乱sisupon 
Mもichthis can bc done to thc g1'e乱testextent， is to m乱keChris-
tian cha1'actc1' thc on1y qualifieation fo1' commnnion. 1 hayc 
t1'icd to show that that is the on1y qn乱lific乱tionfo1' which wc 
can， with assUT・乱ncc，claim Sc1'iptu1'a1 snppo1't. IIcncc， to follow 
the tc乱ehingsof th巴 "¥Vorcl，and to gain the fullest mcaning fo1' 

the onlinance， we mnst illvite to the commnnion all“that 10ve 
our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." This invitation implies 
that thcre mnst be乱nattachmcnt to Christ， that is，"ucs in a life 
of obcclience. It is app1'op1'iate fo1' baptism and chnr・chmembe1'-

ship to be attencled to beforc onc comes to thc Lonl's Snppe1'; 
but we have no Sc1'iptu1'a1 wal'l'乱ntfo1' making' thcm a specific 
part of the quali宣cation. Orcler is乱q;oo.cl，thing，'，. ~mt ~~rcle~ml_lst 
not intc1'fc1'e with the emph剖 izeclprincip1es 01' thc N cw Testa-
ment. 

CIIAPTER V. 

OBJECTIONS TO TIIE PRACTICE OF OPEN CO:r.DIUNION CONSIDERED. 

The clesign of this chn.ptcl' is to notiee two objection日 ul'ged
ag‘ainst open communion. The practiee is sometill1cs cha1'ged 
wIth 100同 ness. Some claim thn.t it admits unworthy persons to 
the Lo1'd's Snppe1'. Some have eVCl_l_asse!tcd that it wc1comcs 
world1y people-to this sn.ered 1'ite. This idea is vcry erroncons. 
Open communion B乱ptists1'ecognizc emphatic乱llythc n巴ccssity

* Gal. 3: 28. 
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of a change of hea1't fo1' a 1'ight p乱1'takingof the commnnion. 
Un1'cgeneratc persons， in SOllle instane巴s，may have ueceivcll us 
乱nuapproaehell the tablc; bnt we do not sanctioll thei1' aet. 
Such c1cccption is liable to occu1'乱Isoulldc1' closc cOll1umnion 
nractice. Ou1' nsual invit乱tionbic1s to the feast all who lovc ou1' 

Lorc1 .T csns Chrisもinsincc1'ity. Somctimcs wc state， aml al-
W 乱，ysimply， that no othc1's have a right to COlllC. It 白巴ClllSto 
me that this invit乱tionis in onc scnsc mo1'e striet than that 
usmtlly givcn hy closc Baptists. 1 1'ega1'd it a hcttc1' consc1'vato1' 

of thc sae1'cllncss of thc oruinance. . Closc Bapti，;ts乱1'cill the 
habit of IIwiting to the eomll1union“mClllhc1's of sistc1' chnrchcs 
of lik巴 faitha11l1 orde1'." This di1'ccts thc attcntion of the com-
munieant simply to his fo1'mal eonnection with a ehn1'eh. It 
tcmls to givc him thc imprc向sionthat his belonging to a closc 
Baptist chnreh is a snffieicnt (lnalifieation fo1' partaking of the 
elllblems of Christ's brokcn body and shed blood. Thongh he 
be乱nunconvcrtcd man， having. nnllcr falsc gnise c1'ept into a 
chnrch， 01' thongh he be a baekslillc1'， having le此 hisfir・stlove， 

still， by the 1¥'01・dingof the invitation， hc is we!comc(l to the eom-
munion. '1'0 乱voidthis， some close Baptu:<t ministe1's invite 
“mcmbe1's of siste1' ehurehes， of likc faith乱nclonlc1'，れ~ go()d 
stαnding with their chllrchω" Bnt， evcn with this乱llllcll1・e-
striction， the invitation do巴snot p1'obe c1ecp cnough. It w巴1-
comcs any clo向。Baptistmembe1' to thc commnllion， p1'ovid巴dhe 
is not nmle1' di同 ipline. Rathe1' shonld thc possession of 1'cal， 

hea1'tfelt love fo1' Christ be emph乱sized乱sthe com1ition of onc冶
eoming to the ordinanee. It is not enongh to know th乱twe pass 
enrrent with mcn; we ll1ust be right in our own hcarts and to-
wanl God. The N ew Testamcnt lays upon eve1'y commnnicant 
a 801emn， pc1'son乱11'esponsibility. “But let a man p1'oyc him・

self， and so lct him eat of the bread，乱ndd1'ink of the cup."* 
Thc invitation to all who lovc onr Lo1'd .Tesus Christ in sincc1'ity， 

C札llsupon people to sea1'ch thci1' own hca1'ts. .Following it 1 
havc secn a wccping乱nd乱 sorrowfnltUl'ning away f1'om the 
table， for fca1' of not being wo1'thyωpa1'take. Anc1 1 think it 
must always b巴 t1'uc，that by faithfully urging・theNcw '1'ωta-
ment qn乳lifieationfo1' commnnion， wc shaIl m-ost cffcctually PI・e-
sel'Yc the sanctity of on1' Lo1'd's o1'dinance.十
Thc othe1' objcction is that open commnnion logieally lcads 

to opcn membc1'ship; that if wc invite all sinccI・cbclieve1's to 
the communion， wc must welcome all since1'e belie刊1'sto mell1司

* 1 Cor. 11 : 28. 
t Sonw open communlon Baptlsts In vi加 (.0thc Lord、Supper“ChdstiansIn 

宮o.odand reglllar standing in evαngelicα1 churchcs." 1 think， though， that the 
nvita!ion t(， all who lOve.our Loril Jesus Christ in sincm・ityis mueh morC fr・e-
quently llsed. 1，10 not r"call that] have ever heardthc forincr invitation giv-
en. ] t is lialJle to some of the objcctions urg， d against the close commuuion 
invltat.ion. Stlll， i凶 intentis substantially open co皿mUlllOll.
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bership in 0111・churches. ln 1'ep1ying噌 tothis， 1 must 1'efe1' again 
to a twofo111 usc of the word “ch旧 cト inthe N cw TcstamEmt. 
W c have seen that that wo1'd designates both a body of baptized 
bclieve1's wo1'shiping in乱 particula1'p1ace， and thc who1e com-
pany of Christians on ea1'th. 

Fo1' convenicnce， we clistinguish the fo1'me1'乱，sthe 10ca1， the 
1attcr as the universa1， Chu1'ch. Admission to th巴 nnivc1'sa1
Church 1'eqni1'cs identically the s乱mequalification as aclmission 
to the communion; fo1' its membe1's“乱1'ccn1'ollcll in hc:wcn，川

乱nclso it inclucles all who have spi1'itua1 union with thc Lo1'd. 
Thc nnive1'sa1 Church is thc mystica1 body of Christ" which， ac-
cording to thc 8c1'iptur・巴s，may noもy:et have attainccl uni.t.y， of 
長lith，bnt may be g1'owing towanls it unde1' the nnrtn1'e of Gos-
pc1 inflncnces.t Now， whilc wc cannot speak of on1'αdmitting 
pc1'sons to the univc1'sa1 Chu1'ch， fo1' He a10ne clo巴sthat who 
“hath the kcy of Davill， he th乱も opcncthand nOllC shall shllt， 
and that shntteth，乱nclnonc opcneth，" we claim tha七ou1' open 
commnnion PI乱cticcrecognizes， both 10gically ancl actually， 
cve1'y trne bclieve1' as a membc1' of the body of Ch1'ist. 

Bllt it is said by our opponents， th乱tas wc inyitc a11 since1'e 
Ch1'isti乱nsto the commnnion. wc OUQ・hta1so to 1'cceivc snch ， .，，-， 'J""d 

pc1'sons to membc1'ship in ou1' locα1 churches. At first thought 
thc1'c appears to be somc fo1'ce in this乱sse1'tion;but 1et us con-
sillcr the natnre of a 10ca1 church. It is乱 human乱pp1'oxima-
tion to a Divinc idcal. Its mission is to builll up Ch1'isti乱n
chamctc1' th1'ough the instrumcntality of Divine lrnth. To it is 
illtrnstcll a ee1'tain dcgrcc of manag巴m巴ntand allministmtion.:j: 
ln thc exercisc of thes-e functions， -whilc it secks the good of 
man， it must a1so 1'ightly乱sse1'tthe ，司Tordof God. Pa1l1 calls 
thc ch111'eh“thc pilla1' and gronnd of_the t1'uth，"ll ancl_th~_ con-
ncction shows thitt he 1'cfc1's to the 10ea1 ehnreh. It follows， 
f1'ol11 thcsc observ乱tions，that th巴l11embe1'sof a 10ca1 chu1'ch 
must to an extcnt bc agrcccl. Concerning th巴 prcachingof the 
Gospcl， thc obscl'γancc of thc o1'dinances， and thc governmen七
of the church， thcl'e shon1d be snbstantia1 nnanimity of opinion. 
uthl'l'wise， confhsion in the clivine1y-appuintcd、vorkof the 
c1mrch will bc liab1c to ensue. But no confusion 1・csu1tsfrom 
invitinιg all Clll・istiansto the Lonl's 8uppe1'. 1'h品tonlinancc is 
not cles-i刊:neclto g'ua1'cl a11 thc Chl'istian doct1'ines al1l1 pmctices. 
80 fa1' ai it teaeh-cs doctrinc， it is specific， pointin，Q，' to the atonc-
mcnt of Ch1'ist， The 8cripture白 donot say of it， 乱自 theyllo of 
thc chu1'eh， thllt it is the pilla1' and g1'ound of the truth. 

IIe1'e， then， 1 enume1'atc fon1' rcasons fo1' opcn communion. 
(1) New Tcstament p1'incip1~_~_ fa:，o~ it. (2) _No ~ew Tcsta-
mcnt precept forbicls lt， (3) 1'he infc1'ences adclncecl ag乱instit 
arc snpe1'ficial. (生)1'he 0吋cctionsthat b1'and it as 1008e in 

喰 HeLJ.12: 23. t Eph. 4: 11-13. t Acts 6: 5; 18: 27; 1 Cor. 5: 13. 111 Tim. 3: 15. 
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pr乱cticel1，nc1 in t巴ndencycan be met. To th巴seconsiderations 
shon1d be l1，c1dcd its p1'actica1 advantages， to which 1 call atten-
tion in thc ncxt chapter. 

CHAPTER VI. 

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES OF OPEN COMMUNION. 

N 0 obse1'vcd benefits g1'owing out of open commnnion p1'ac-
tice shol11c1 of themselves pc1'snac1c us to adopt it. 1n this， as in 
all othcr 1'cligiolls inqni1'ies， the qucstion，“、Vh乱七 is1'ight ? " fit1y 
prcccr1cs thσqucstion，“ ¥V1mt is nsefu1 ?" But havirig t1'icd in 
thc fo1'egoing pagcs to show乱 Sc1'iptnr・a1fonnc1ation for opcn 
commmiion，-r miiy now with p1'op1'icty sct fo1'th its p1'乱ctic111
乱dvantagcs. Thcse confil'm the opcn commnnion position. 
Opcn commnnion， by teaching that Ch1'istian charactc1' is 11 

nccessa1'y， l1，nd baptism an appropriate， antecedcnt to thc ob-
sCl'vance of thc Lo1'c1's suppe1'， c1el11'1y distingnishcs hctwccn es-
scnti乱1and fonna1 1'equi1'cmcnts in l'c1igion. The v乱1ncof 
such a distinction is implicd in Ch1'ist's conrlcmnation of the 
Phari~cc臼， teaching. “、，voc unto yon， sCl'ibcs and Pharisees， 

hypoc1'ites! fol' ye tithe mint 乱ndanisc aml cummin，乱ndhavc 
1eft nndonc thc weightie1' matte1's of the 1aw， jUllgmcnt， l1，nd 
mc1'cy， and faith: bnt thcsc ye onght to have don巴乱ndnot to 
havc 1cft thc othcl' nnc1onc.川 Inthis 1angnagc OUI' Lo1'cl 1・e-
bukcs not me1'c1y the sin of pa1'tially ob臼ervingGot1、s1aw， bllt 
a1so thc sin of obse1'ving l1， lcsscr l'cqnil'ement to the cxclnsion 
of乱 gl'cate1'. Snch l1， l'cp1'oof p1ain1y shows th川 menare ex・

; pectcd to distingnish betwcen g1'eatel' and 1essel' dllties in 1・e-
li!2'ion. Thc Phal'isces ourrht to have 1'ccorrnizcd that thc hcal't 
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qualitics of jmlgment， mei:cy， and faith， tI百nsccndedin impo1'-

tance thc ontwrtrd act of paying tithes-and this， not hccau~() 
thc paying of tithcs was not 0151igato1'Y， bnt bccansc it won1d 
not be an twceptab1c sel'vice to God un1css p1'omptcd by a righ七
statc of heart. All l'ig;hts sust乱inan int'el'iol'ity to Ch1'istian 
charadcr， The fo1'mCl'-depenc1 upon thc 1atte1' fo1' theil' va1ue. 
Bllt nndnc pl'ominence仔ivento any l'ite will inelin巴 mento 
V乱lncit乱seqna1 with Cゴll'istiancharactc1'; and so， fl'cquent1y， 
th巴il' obcdicnce to thc rite will be followcd by a fccling of 
comp1乱ccncythat prevcnts gl'owth in gl'乱cc・ IIcreinis -one 
dang巴l'of making b叩 tisma q1tal{声倒的ηfo1'the commnnion. 
To spcak of baptisrn as exprωsing the fact of a bclicve1"s 1'C-
gcnemtion is well. Inspi1'ing to eve1'y Christian mnst bc thc 
ideas symbolized by this orainance; viz.， that 0¥11' sins havc 

争 ll1att.23: 23. 
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bccn bllried in the SaViOllr'S tomb， aml that we havc consccrated 
onrsc1ves to live a ncw life lJy the “powcr of hi向 1・csnrrcction." 
Bllt m乱nifest1ythe things cxprcsscd arc g-reater tlmn the exprcs-
sion. And whilc wc honor thc divinc1}~ appointc(l symlJo1， wc 
l11ust Q:ive chicf nttcntioll to haγill刊 thchcart and lifc ri2:・ht. 1n 

門

the c1car subonlination of乱nontwanl form to th日 inwanl Chris-
tian lifc， 1 disccrn onc of thc乱llv乱ntagcsof opcn eommnllion 

Again， opcn eommnnion imprcsscs npon Chrh;ti:1l1時 theirone-
ness in Christ J CSllS. Docs anyonc asscrt that this oncness 
llocs not exist，乱IHlin support of his statclt1cnt citc thc llivcr・si-
tics of faith among Christialls? In rcp1ying to sneh立nohjection， 
1 11mst again rcfer to Pau1‘s tcachillg 011 this sn吋eet. JJc speaks 
of Christi乱11Sas the“bodv of Christ." And whil巳 h巴 tC:lches
that nnity of faith will signa1izc thcir fnll growth :wll completc 
deve10pment as a lJody， he docs not dcny to the nllC時tablishc(l，
differing belicvcrs， the tenn hody. The ministry， Pall1 sap， 
were乱ppointecl“llntothe building IIp of the b()(ly of Chri凶 ;ti'l 
weall αttαin llnto the unity of thc faith， and of thc knowlcd立・巴
of thc Son of Go<1， nnto 乱 full-grown man， nnto the mcaSlll・口、of
the statnre of the fullness of Christ.川 Now.if ChriRtianR， not-
withstandillg thcir diverse vicws， constitnte thc body of Christ， 
that bocly， 110wcvcr immatnrc， is still one. Thc apost1cぉtates
this ill the chapter to whieh rcfcrencc has bcen malle. “Thcre 
is one body， and one Spirit， evcli as a1so ye wcre callccl in onc 
hopc of your calling."t If， thcn， Goll'呂、iVonl dec1arc白 thatbc-
twccn all rea1 Christians， notwithstan<1ing their diffcrent vicws 
on some points， thcrc cxists an csscntia1 onencss， it is excccd-
ing1y important for us to rccognize thi8 grcl1t trnth. Ou1' 

u1c制。clLord p1'ayed that wc might be Olle， as hc :md his Father 
arc one.t Th乱tprayc1' followcd a lliseoursc in which h巴 had
thrcc times emphatically cOlllmandcd his discip1es to 10yc onc 
anothcr.s 'We that bc1icvc in st1'iet obedicncc to thc reqllirc-
mC11ts of Christ， mnst not ignorc thc p1ain duty of rccognizing 
the Ollencss of Gocl's peop1c. The fcllowship of saints strcngth-
ens individua1 picty. T、hcbcttcl" acqnaintancc of白incercChris-
ti乱118with eaeh other tencls to climinatc radica1 notions. and to 
bring乱boutmore harmony of bclicf， eycn as reganls mino1' 

points. 1 know of 110 bcttc1' p1aec to recognizc on1' on巴ncss
than乱tthc orclin乱ncewhieh ec1ebr乱tesonr Savioll1'‘s clcath. 
I-Icre， in symlJo1， we havc brought to our mcmorics thc fonncla・

tion of our common hopes， the g礼tewayof onr COlll1l10n hcavcn. 
Ancl 1 reganl it onc of the praetical bcncfits of opcn commnnion， 
that it au.thorizcs ns to join with othcr cv乱ngelica1Christians at 
the Lord's tab1c， in expr巴ssingonr commou dcpcndencc upon 
Christ's clcath and our sub白eql.lcntoncness in hilll. 

物 E，h. 4: 1宮， 13. Spe al'o v. 14. ↑Eph.4: 4. tJolm 17: 21 
!iJυhn 13: 34; 15: 12， 17. 
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Lastly， opcn commullion indicatcs to the -world the onencss 
01' Christ冶 Chnrch，and so cn1'o1'ces th巴 divillC1'cality 01' hi8 mis-
sion. JeslU-; tanQ:ht that thc union.o1' Christians wou1d have an 
inflnenc巴 npontIic world，乱nd白llch乱nillfincncc as to dispos巴i七
to 1・ccogniilchis c1aims. llis p1'ayc1' 1'01' the Church 01' coming 
yca1's was“that they may乱IIbe onc， CV巴nas thon， Father， arむ
in mc， and 1 in thee， that they品180may bc in us: that the world 
mαy belie ~'e thαt tliω1l didst send 仰~e."* 1-1e to111 his cliscip1es 
that thcir 10ve， one 1'01' allother， won1d p1'ovc to men thc sin-
ce1'it)ア01'thcir Christian pro1'cssion. “βY this shαIIαllrn例

knolV thrlt yeαre my disciples， if yc havc 10ve one to乱nothc1'."t
In the light 01' thesc tcachings it is no surprise to finll men， 
whe1'e Ch1'i:stian hca1'ts a1'c llnited， inclinell to 1'cligion， anll 
whc1'c llivi:sion and st1'ife abonllll， 1'epcllcll 1'1'om it. SOll1e may 
think it cnonQ:h that thc mcmbc1's 01' each 10ca1 clm1'ch shou1d 
livc in union :obnt，乱sa mattc1' 01' 1'act， tho spirit th.tt p1'o町 tsns 
to 10vo thoso bclonging to ou1' own chn1'ch p1'olllpts us to love 
the cntire body 01' Clirist. As a 1'u1e， tho il1(lividna1 chnr・chmost 
dcar1y 1'ecogllizing in practice as wcll as thcOl・Ytho oncness 01' 

the Ch1'istiall bo(ly， will bc the most 1'1'ec 1'rolll illtcrna1 dissen-
sions. Lovo is a quality too divine in its o1'igill， too noble in its 
cha1'acter， too intcnsc in its cxcrcise， to bc confinoll by occ1esi司

astica1 limits; aml it is the mani1'cstation 01' thi:s 10ve amollg" 
Ch1'istians that inclincs unconvcrted mcn“to dcc1are that God 
is al110ng 11'; imloell." lf， then， we desire to allvance the king-
dOll1 01' C‘h1'i白ton carth， wc shonld cmbmcc cvc1'y p1'ope1' oppor-
tnnity to oxp1'c制 ouroncncss with all his pcoplc. The Lo1'd's 
Suppc1' i¥unishcs an cxcellent opportnnity. By partaking 01' 

that onlinanc巴withChristians 01' difforcn七日乱mcs，we emphasize 
th巴 fltct“thatwe， who are m乱ny，are onc brcaLl， one boLly."t A 
uniting in this ordinance will hclp mcn 01' thc worll1 to 8ee that 
Ch1'istfuns， in spite of thcir diffel'・ences，a1'e animatcLl by thc 8ame 
spirit and dcyotcd to the sal11C Lord. On thc othe1' hand， a re-
fusal to unite， however conscientious thc 1'eason 1'01' the 1'c1'usal， 
tcncls to cast a stumblin2" block in the WitV of the unsaved. 
And now 1 mnst bring this discussion白 ac10sc. F1'om my 

read巴1・s1 ask a kind乱ndcandid considcration 01' thc ideas p1'巴『

scntcd. ]¥Iay Goc1 grant that this little work m礼yin 80111C way 
se1've to advance his callse and to promote his glory; ancl to the 
Fathcr， Son， and Ho1y Spi1'it， be eve1'lasting p1'aise. Al11en. 

検 JOhll17: 21 
↑Jのhll13: 35. 
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